
phone calls to Democratic 
iNotiquitrters for tlfei Repuile3. 
Winancecl Watergate spy 
squad. The FBI reports Includ-
ed the "substance" of mover-
sations and some names 401 
those on the phone, Gray said. 

a Gray sees "nothing: 
Jae. about White House cow 
sel Aim W. Dean ill obtaining' 
the contents of Hunt's safe 
including a gun, top-secret dis-

'patches involving South Viet-
mina, and electronic gear — 
and keeping them a 'week be-
fore turning them over to the 
FBI. 

* Gray expressed shock at the 
suggestion that Dean might 
take reprisals against employ-
es of the Committee for re-
election of the President 
(CRP) who asked to talk to the 
F B I without CRP lavers 

vtatitgi 

;Dean *mkt' do thatr Gray ex- I 
thitned."lie'll counsel to the i 

'Pre.sideto l"' 

WHEN THE Wooll,Ington I  
Post ropeited Oct, 7:5. t:o,4t 
Chapin uerved '1041, 

I 	cang,16,14n 

	

1ht 	4 • 
Igc.445 1441- Qaeleridttwo  iouapo 
In o,stietf:-e sitareirsoo 141Ying 

atoll? iit'ait 
inaccurate." 	 • 

"Ib.e post obtiuml . sworn 
statement frOm Lawrone 
Young, a California attorney, 
who quoted sogretti as 3,C" 
imowledging his role as a sabo-
teur for Chapin and luiit, a 
orme r: White House Con- ! 

sultant. 

FBI 'blitz' probe 
of Seluitrr 

From Our Washington Bureau 

White House 
make a "reattne" 

cer. C LS 

p45*: i„ .S2b&t..17ocr AuL,_;„ 
lift i. 	T,  Fit to t4tr6 
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day, 	 F21 
meat supplied 	tae 
Judiciari Cocrunit,!eti, 
persons wort 
Schorr's ;a .:;:,fit 
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. ,, sehorr 
tie FB 	 ;:4!  , 	. 
becatir.ti of uo-cdt 
the White 1-1:!ist...! 
The 	if rtipuit t!!!.1 
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.:515 :1 for 
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Without hearing any IllOrt 

1 details, Kairielach paid 
11  gretti t'soniewhore be 

$30,000 and $49,000't cd! 
secret campaign load %. 
Itatuunakte„ 
said. 

The acting FE4 oirerslor 'Llso 
reported that' the. ':F31 

I fished that Sqretti
F 	

790 
! long distance 'calis ,  ftitm Au-
! gust, 1971, threw:it jai*, 1972. 

"Wu- did lawn 	Segret- , 

the 

Miami, 
0; with 

nee" 

intelligehoe 	operative 
ho p eauc 	to last 

June's burglary and wire tap-
ping of Democratic headquar-
ters in the Watetgate 

Other highlights of Gray's 
testimony Wean4;...,Aay were: 
* Gray sell: t 5 tne 
House repot-5 Of illter,'"IeWS 
with Alirati C. galdwili III, for-.  
tiler 	'agent who eaves. 

, or 
f .\vas, 

ast thin of Dwight. L. Chapin, 
itimit,ir appointments 4ocretari; 
to Mc. Nixon. 

ZiiiAPIN, who is .low direc- 
tor oJ 	olaiming for 

L Patrick 
Gray III, 

White 
House link 
is found 

10,000 to Donald II. Segretti 
: unknown seveices in.a sev-

i  en-month period ending last 
March 15. 

told thti FBI he 
hired' Segretti, dascribed by 

thitt! llotist link to others as an undercover trou- 
!a 	far 	

t 
alteged 1:lorrialter in Democratic cam- 

re 	Democratic Paigns, on the ' reconmiehda- 
. I 	ct! 

more: than '2CFO tele- 


